Intentional replantation of a mandibular molar with calcified canal: a case report.
Intentional replantation is an accepted endodontic technique for treating teeth in which both conventional and/or surgical endodontic treatments are not recommended. A rare case using intentional replantation technique on one mandibular molar has been successfully treated. This procedure was used owing to inaccessible calcified canal and pain intolerance of the patient. A thirty month post-operative evaluation revealed an asymptomatic, functional tooth with no radiographic signs of pathosis. The favorable results obtained in this case might be attributed to certain factors, such as occlusal adjustment prior to replantation, maintaining asepsis during replantation, no-damaging pressure during extraction, use of noneugenol periodontal packing, preservation of the vitality of the periodontal ligament, a minimal extraoral period, non-rigid splinting, apicoectomy and retrograde amalgam filling were done for hermetic apical seal. Intentional replantation may be limited to those cases when conventional endodontic therapy is not possible, but may be a treatment alternative to maintain the dentition and save an otherwise hopeless tooth.